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It.

This i. in re.pOD.e to the Pre.ldeut'. reque.t for
ome free
thlnkinl" on how to make our pro,ram. more meanin.ful to the
people. Tbta can only be doue elt.ctively in tb. context of the
overall campaign etratelY; bence thia awy.le att.mpt. to
broad.en the que8UOl'l .omewhat -- and to .xamine ••veral way.
in which the Pr•• ident'. ba•• of polltlcal 8Upport can be
.trenathened. for 1971.
Tbe primary empha.i. here i. on dome.tic l••u••; we obviou.ly
have the ar••te.t control i.n thls area and there it more certainty
in the political .flect of what we do. Thla by no means aUlle.'1
that illlernatlonal 1. aue. may not be ded.lve .... they very well
could be -- but with tntel'llatlotal cODcUtlon. a. volatlle •• they
are it would be foolhardy to predicate a ,total .trate,y on tbem.
The fo11owln, ia an effort to ldentify Bome of tbe major tadors
th. bave prov.n ded.lv. in prior .lectin., a ••••• wb.r. we
stand today in relation to tbo.e lactor. and
certain
atratellc eon.ideration. lor 1971.

lUl,."

A.

'\
~LJ

RECENT PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS

At the risk of over.bnpllfyllli hlatory••ucc•••lul Pre.idenUal
politice in modern time. bave been ,enerally bullt on Ofte (or a
combination) of fo ur domlnant fadore.

1. Fer.onallma.e ... Charl.ma: Ke1medy la the cla,.le
exampl.. n•• plt. a mediocre Adminl.trati.on, aD
und l.tlu.ulahed record in for.iau affair. and a poor
lelielattv. tally, be mllht well bave be.n re-elected

in 1"4; il ao it would probably hay. De.lI lar,.l, du.
te the .uee•••'ul my.tique "- created(wlth the help of
a frl.a41y pr••• ). The fact that he wa. able to maln
tab, a .Gb.tutlal ba.e of political aupport a year Hlore
the el.ctl. . woulel a.,e.t that ev•• a r.latt....ly In.'..
f.ctual Pr••id.Dt call ibirppol't him.ell Oft pel'.O'Oallty
alon••

z.

Re.p~~.J~1' Lead.rahlp= Clearly FDR ...a. the ma.er m
thl. catelory. A 1arle majority of the people w.re CO'D
vlDc.d tbat rDa wa.a the NatloD'. 01l1y .aI. .*loll: U
h:rel.vaat that mo.t N.... Deal pro,ram. didn't work aDd
tbat ........ .1'• •0 pr.occupied at bome that
watched the
world drlft into the mo.t danlerou....ar in hI.tory.
Roo.evelt'. IUt
tU bell.....bl. promi.......tUu.
the
,oal....hlch he ...ould m.plr. the Natloll ( a very
lmportaftt polut whic h you mad. ,. our me.tin,). The
1'41 UFour Freedoma tf .peech, lor eaample, 'became the
.atlmaal cr.elo; ,0UllI aDd old alOt. kaew what the four
fr.edom.....
(Eva though It ...a. 30 y.ar. alo r cn
.tillrem.mber the Four Freedom. !&tuf'uy EV.Dlnl Po.t
cover.) WUb a lew ...ll cho•• a phl'a.e. he wa. abl. to
raUy e"dud_. ,upport ~roUlh dlfflcult time•• 1

w.

WIl'

WIl.

,I'.a'

1'..

3. Succe•• OD t1ut Bl,l•••e't Ther. . .ere at 1e. .t two .l.ctlcm.
in mod. I'll tlm•• aecided pl"lllcipally 011 tb. 'I'ouad. that tim••
....r.IGOd. tbe Pr••lel.Dt had clone a ,ati.factory job of
runDle, the cO\lmry and there ..... DO Ireat publlc demaDel
for a chall,a, tbe bit l••u•• of the Gay we......11 in halld.
Th. fir.t ...a. Coolld•••• .tectio" l:e 1'~4; the .ecOftd" Ik.',
In 1'16_ The P.ac., Prol",e•• ami flr•• perity ,loaaD cl.arly
reaectH tbe pUllc mood In 1956. Ike ...41 the bit 1•• ue,
weU _.eI.r cODtrol: he had r ••l.r.eI the couatry to a perl. .
of aonnalcy. H."'&I obvlou.ly al.o .re.uy helped by hi.
powerful "Fath.r
Ike fit the timee and the time' Ilt
IU.

lat......

Itt wa. aU tbe more r.markabl.1a that the "FoUl' Fr...oro. t,
wen ellullclated DJ Roo..veU. .!!!! he bad ben ill offic. lor .1.,,*
year., at the tal ftd of a .po.ch 1ft widell he outliDed the dl.mal
.tat. that the world ..... thn I'D, tbat we .... 1'. at war or
b•
• OOD, that 11'• • •acrI11c•• were DeCe••ar" that our def.n,. pro..
cluctlOll proll'am waI a 41.a.ter. that we .... r.ft·t "\llpped to Ilaht
the war and that aU hell ...a. br.aklDI 100•••

wo.

3.
4.

The Voters' Self Interest: On certain occaaions in
modern times the people have been moved to vote
prlmarlly accorcUng to their own ecollomlc seU-interest.
19"8 is the classlc: example. Certainly Presieleut Truman
had little charisma <at least at tbe time); the times were
not that good and there waa a strODg sentiment for
change in the country. Althou.h Truman wa. a atronl.
toqh individual, it can ba.rdly be said that in 1948 there
was wld.apread pubUc resped for hla leaderlhip aa
there had been for Rooseveltte. Yet he won -- largely
becau.e he made hie own re-election trnportant to the
economic iutere.t of larla .egDlenie of the votinl pppula...
tion. In 19'" Lyndon J ohnsonaucceeeled in appealin, to
the economic interesta of key Iroups and in frlabtenlnl
the electorate aa to the economic: (and international)
consequence. of electiug his opponent.
B.

WHERE WE STAND

The.e four c:at. .ol'1es ,lve us .ome yardatick ... albeit arbitary _.
to examine where we stand and our opportunities.
1.

Ima,e.Charisma: We cannot and should not try to make
the Pre.id.nt aom.thins h. 1.n't. (1 lather th. i'the
point of Buchanauts memo, as it was the point made in
t.he Pier.on column.) It would be foolish and counter pro
ductive to try to buUd a Keanedy4ype my.tique .. - there
isn't time. the pre.s would never l et u. get away with It
nor ia it neee••ar"v a very reUable source of political
strength.. A Pre.ldent doe.ntt have to be likeable.. have
a .en.e of bumor 01' even love chUdren. It i. important
0111y tbat his personal qualitie. engender confidenee.

z.

Respeet for I Jeadership: There i. an important dl.Unction
between this and tb. image point above (a diatlnetlon we
haven't deady made). We can and we should make people
b.uer understaad the Pre.ldellt - - why he Is the stron,.
determined, disciplined and ••U-confideat le..del' that he is.

The Connally thesle in this re.pect is absolutely
valid. Tholle who know the Pre.ident and work with
him as we do, recognize hie brWiant. extraordin
ar11y retentive and perceptive mind. hia long-range
strategic view of problems, his bigh purpose and we,
in turn, come to have enormous confidence in him.
We must try to get this aero•• ; the electorate can
develop 80me of the same confidence if the story la
told correctly. The obvious handicap in developing
the Connally thesia is that it will almost invariably
be tUtered out, discounted and at times r~diculed by
a very hostile pr.... The pre•• have paint.d 80 many
negative image. over the years that even if we do the
most .uperb job in the world, I doubt that we can shift
enough opinion in the next 18 month. to make thh the
decisive factor in the election. Whatever we can dOt
however, will help and is important.
The great goals approach la perhaps the tough.at.
Roosevelt's speech caught the public imagination at
a time when the country was uniting in the faee of a
common danger. The ,Presldent bas used some truly
great phrase. - - a "Oeneration of Peace" etc. Maybe
because of the press or because the country baa be
come exceSSively blase, the.e haven't become national
rallying theme.. Between now and next year's State of
the Union, we should study in depth those thin,s the
people of the Nation most de.lre and the way in which
we can state the l0als for the country that will, in fact.
inspire and galn confidence. None of U8 should shoot
from the hlp in this area. We muat know the public
mood, not just what the poUs report, but by examining
it in depth. If there is anyone thing peculiar to our
times it ia the extreme volatillty of pubUc attltudea,
cauaed more than anything elle by the constant impact
of the electronic media which can cau.e very dramatic
almoat overnight shifte in attitude ••

..

s.
What people may want more than anything elae Ie to
have thelr confidence in the future re-e,tab11,h.<I and
our consUtuellcy at 1ea,t want, to belleve ita Americ.
and hi what they re,ard . , fundamental values. They
are tired 01 conatantly beln. told what ia wroft, with
aociety and 01 havin, their cOllaclenc.a wracked with
continuous recrimination. We are 011 the rllht ,ide of
this ia,ue but the real queation i, how to Hit 200 m11110n
people out of their .eat••
In .bort, t believe tbat this Ls a terribly important area
for us. We muat work to develop public confidence 1n
the President pers.aUy, to lain re.pect for him a. a
leader and to live the nation a'lS uplift; the ob,tacle. are.
however. very Ireat and thia. therefore" .hould b. but
one of ••veral .tratelie••
3.

The Bil h.ue.: Obvloully the war (foreiln policy
lenerally) and the eCOllomy are the two bi, onea; our
dom••tic pro,ram next.
A. The War. Even if'we are virtually out of Vietnam the
Democrat. will cyulcally arlue that ..e could have ended it
much sooner. that we dralled it out to no avail and that we
l ot out only becau.e the Dove. hi the Con,res. forced us
out. A war weary people are likely to waut to tum their
attention to other thia,s and {or,et Southeaat Asia. What
they will be more concerned with i. who can beat keep the
peace. It i. obvious to us that by remalain, 8trou,. by
leUlu, out 01 Vietnam on a re.pon.ible basi•• by pre.ervinl
the credibillty of the United State. we are doin, a better
job of buUdinl a l ••tin, peace. On the other hand ,ft an
era ol,rowinl isolationi.m, people mIlht weU feel that
our firmne •• and our resolve to do tho•• thin,. nece••ary
(Lao. and CambodIa) run a ,reater ri.k of ,ettln, u. into
another war than the head-ln-the-eand Dove Une. We can
be vulnerable to dema,oluery 0'0 this l • • ue.

.

.

Moreover the war ie. in a .ell.e. a neaatlve i ••ue.
We are badly hurt If we don't end it but we !!!y not
,aiD a ,reat deal of c recUt 11 we do. Z
Obviou.ly if major evente - - SALT. Dbarmament,
a .ummit. Vi.etnam. Chlna -- 10 our way there could
be .uch all overwhelmina poeitlve reaction in the
forel,ll pollcy area that the Pre.ldeDt would be un
beatable re.&rel1••• of aoythiDa elae. Whlle we are
hopina thl. happen., we .hould not rely on it .lnce 80
much of thi. ,s 'beyond our control.
B. The Economy. EveD if the e.01lomy i. back in full
'WiDI by next year. ae I per.01laUy expect it ",'ill be. the
Democrats wID arlue that we .till have inflation and . e
had more unemployment throu.h the Nixo n year. than
uncler the .Democr'te. The Democrats win traffic heavUy
on the publlc" traditional .utpiclon. about economic••
In almo.t every b.ue poll the Democrat. outscore ua in
public confidence with re.pect to handlin, of the economy
and thu. thl. i. at bett alway. ail uphill i •• ue. Whether
...e win 011 thle will .epelld on whether ..,e are able to aUay
fear. about the future, cOl1vhlce people that unemployment
will not a,alll ri.e and 'that price. can remain relatively
.table.

c.

The Dom••Uc Frolram. Thl. may well be our biale.t
problem at the momeat but, at the .ame time, our bl"ea'
opportWllty. Cur domettic pro,ram. are ''malla.erial
oriellted ft not Itpeople orlentecl". la m y vie. thl. i . both a
Pit and a .ub.t.tltl•• proWem with a much heavier empha.la
oa the lattere A. you pointe. out. there i. very llttle "what'.
in it for me" lu our dome.tic prolram.
ZIt i. very much like the recent demonttration.. Had there been
a di.aeter..... would have been hurt; we handled it beautffully and la11'1ed
little -- Dot beeau.e the people don't •••oelate the PretieleDt with the
handlin. of the demon.tration. (becau.e they did) - - but rath.r 'becau••
it it a Delative i.tue a Dd there i. lltt1e profit b,wbat the pubUc re.ard•
•• • omethin. ba.lcally unple••ant. Two poUtter. have told me that .vell
thou.h the public overwhelrnlully a,r.ed with out .land on the elemouttra ~
tiona entirely and even thou,b people •••odated tbe Pre.lel.llt with the
demoD.tratlon., that thi. doet Dot trantlate into a poaitive r.tpoD.e with
re.ped to the Pretideat.

Our dome.tic prolram 18, on the m.rih, excellent;
the six Ireat goab are stronl_ Reform, chaD.e, local
dedeion makin, -- theee are our atronl pointe but it i.
hard to make a plau.ible, under.tandable case of what
they do for the pocketbook. Revenue .harbll. for
example, could be made appealing aa a way to atop
rieing property taxe. but it i. not beinl lold that way,
}S'obably now can't be lold that way and i. a very
indirect and obtuse argument •• long •• it , I structured
the way it i. in our propoeal.
We have a fantaltically good record in the area of
governmental reform but this too i. managerial, not
economic, and once ag.b:t it 18 what people expect of U'J
that i i , Republican. run the Government better but
Democrat. do thinge for people.
A leconeS defidency in our dome.tic prolram hal been
our apparent vacillation. The public never geta one,
clearly perceived conai.tent image of the Adminiltration.
There i. no real lub.tance to tHe allegation that we have
be.n expedient. but from a PR Itandpoint, we do in fact
often live lelitbnacy to the charle perhape becau•• we
our••lv•• are still .e.kin. that central thru.t that, in
fact, wUl capture the pubUe Unagination.
In trying to orient our eHort. more to people and economic
i••ue. we may be able to develop the thrult that it a.em.
to me we have been aropbll for.
It i. poe.ible -- there 1. time .- to reorient our dom••tic

,Horta and to capture the high ,roulld.
into the fourth catelory.
4.

Thl. leada directly

The Voter" Self-Intere.t: It ia not hard to draw the prolUe
of what comprhe. the averale individual'. economic .elf
interelt today. Obvioully Jobl and employment rank on
the top of the li.t. High allo on the li.t are taxe. -
particularly real property taxe.; thl. is now a nation of
homeowne ...s - - 66 million. Mo...eover, moat American•

.

.

8.
work hard in the hopes that they will be a ble to educate
their children. The desire for education is stronaest
amona those adulta who did not obtain a hlaher education
themselves; and they represent perhaps our most signi
ficant political potential. Mo.t Americans who work
re.ent thoae who do not and ••pedally re.ent paying
higher taxes for loafers who abuse the wellare system.
Finally moat middle clas. Americana fe·a r a catastrophic
illness which can wipe out their savings and aecurity.
Middle-aged people worry about their retirement; older
people worry about their abUlty to live on their retire
ment and rising prices. Th. farmers bave a .et of
economic problems all their own.' There!.!!.. things we
can do at this point to position ourselves and our program.
on the right side of many of the pocketbook is sue a that
such a profile eUlg.ata. For example:
4. Revenue Sharin,. Moat people today look at Beneral
revenue 8haring a8 simply another "hand out" from the
Federal Treasury to local politl~lan.. If the public has
a poor attitude toward Federal bureaucrat., it has a
worse perception of local politicians.
Unfortunately our revenue Haring doe. not have any
tangible. economic meaning to the individual. We haven't
made the case that lteould mean a reduced property tax
burden.
We had the choice originally of propoain, what would have
been the pureat form of revenue sharing, i. e. individual
tax credit. by individual taxpayers for a portion of local
income. aales or real property taxes. After a very
extenalve study, the Domelltit: Councll and the Treasury
concluded that general revenue aharing involving ,rants
from the Federal government to states and local com
munitie. was more equitable, more efficient and would

3The social ilenes are perhaps equally important --race. crime
itinthe streets and narcotics -- but the.e aren't economic and are
e ••enUally negative. We are alao postured correctly on the •••

.

.

j .

provide the financial a.sbunce needed more quickly.
It was clearly a better solution on the merits, but it
ran headlong into tbe opposition of Byrnes and Mills
who over tbe year. had ....,or.d the credit approach;
it al80 ran counter to tbe traditlonal Republlcan philo
sophy of revenue .haring. first advanced by Mel Laird
in the Fifti•• and subsequently endor.ed by various
Republican Pollcy papers throu,h the Sixties. Most
Importantly it missed the political mark (a point Clark
MacGregor and I vainly tried to m ake before the final
decision was made).
A credit arrangement would ,iv. the opportunity (al.o the
burden) to state and local communiti•• to increa.e their
levels of taxation. (The majority of which are now con
trolled by the Democ,.ts)
It is not too late to do this. althou.h we would n.ed an
.xcuse to shift our position _. perhaps if Mills .cuttle.
our bID or perhaps wh.never we propose a value added
tax. With a new .ource of Fed.ral revenue we could
couple with it a tax credit revenue sharing arran.ement
arguing that the value added tax permits a much larger
(and different form of) revenue sharing_
It would be ideal if we could flnd a way to do this in the
pres.nt Congre.s --(it could pa•• since Byrne. and MUle
are committed to this approach) -- so that next April 15
every taxpayer would be able to check a new box on his
Form 1040 and receive a federal credit refund -- a direct
abatement for local taxe.. We could argue that we - - tbe
Nixon Administration -- had brougbt tax reUef to home
owner. and taxpayers all across the country.
b. Tax Credit. for Education. Perbap. coupled with revenue
sharing tax credit. we could include aome tax credlt or
deduction for educational expen.... Coste of higher
education are becoming nearly prohibitive for middle income
f&miUe •• the group which offer. ue the greate.t opportunity

..

10.
for political gain. For year. there have been proposal.
in the Conare•• to provide .ome tax credit o r deduction
arranaement. Tbe i.sue is there lor the t aid.u.. Indeed
it ia expen8ive. but once alain. if it ..ere coupled with
a sub.titute tax arrangement we could do it and atUl be
flscally re.pon.ible. Thh is clearly a prime "what'. in
it for me" i.sue.
c. LUnas the CeUinl of Earnlns. of Soelal Securl~y
Recipient.. What is better Republican phtlo.ophy than
to encourale Soelal Security recipient. to earn more than
the current $1800 ceilinl? W. worry about all the little
thina. we can do to improve upon HEW'. program. to
benefit the aginl_ The.e get U8 ab.olutely nothing
politically and really appeal only to the profe••ional
.enior eiti.en.' lobby. The vaat majority of retired citizen.
couldn't care Ie•• about pilot program. for feeding the
elderly in Chicago. What they reall care about ia maldng
end. meet wben they retire. LUtln, the cellinI. for
example to $3000, would be expen·.ive and would probably
alao have to be tied to 80methine Uke the value added tax
to live
the fiscal rati~nal.. The fact i., however. that
it ia a very powerful ''what'. in it for me" economic i ••ue
and particularly potent with a constituency who.e .upport:
ls vital to u. (remember too that tbe retired vote can be
deci.lve in California and probably!!. dechive in Florida).

u.

d. Medical Pr<!Jram. Our pre.ent medical prolrarn i. eo
complicated that as you point out fe.. of u. ever !mow what
is in it, let alone the va.t majority of the American peopl••
We should •• ize upon one or two sallent point. Uke cata
strophic: health insuranc:., more doctor., and initiativ••
lik. the cancel' cure aDd then demalolue the •• pointe to de.th.
W. mainly want to neutralise thh i •• u. because ... can't

win on it, the Democrats can alway. offer more in the way
of national health In.ura. ._ than ..e can re.pon.ibly acc.pt.
The fact ..ernains howev.r that we can talk about it • - and
continually .hould - .. the need lor curing dread die.a••••
better medical ....vic•• and ~ h.alth in.urance prolram.
The k.y to thie on. is to k.ep it .imple and unde...tand.b1e
and relate it alway. to the individual'. economic (and h.alth)
int.r••t.

5.

WeUare Reform. We owu thj.a issue presentlYI we must
keep on hittinl it, constanUy. People .imply don't like
to pay taxes to support loafe..s. Tbe toulber we are lD
tilbteninl the work requiremeats, tbe more the political
.aln. It b indirectly. therefore, a "wbatts in it for me"
economic is.ue.

6.

Sp!clal IDte ..e.t Cultivation -- 1948 Example. In developing
those i.sue. which appeal to the voter.' eCODomic aelf
intere.t it la particularly lnstructive to examine the
Truman election of 1948. There are .ome inter.sting
polttlcal • lmUaritte s with our own 8ituation. Truman waa
dedded and scoffed at by the sophi.ticated opinion makera,
a. we often are. He face. a ho.tne Congr•••, _ w. do.
Ba••d on r ••ult. of the 1946 electlon, he could not count
on hie party beinl in the malodty. He was laeed with a
third party threat. He had been forced to do unpopular
things in the intenational fleld and be had inherited the
difficult economic p ..oblema of convertinc from war to peace.
WbU. Dewey went into the 19.8 ca"lnpailn talking about
national unity. peace and the need to make lovernment more
effective, Truman devoted all of bie r.sourc•• to the break
and butter aut i ••u••• <4 '
A recent column by Henry Owen (attacbed •• Tab A) make.
the very perceptiVe point that Truman won the electlon becau.e
people thoulht he would better protect their bread and butter
lntere.t. - - "pocketbook politic. had carried the day. dtlnily
and efficiency came tD a poor .econd." The Oweu column
tntere.tin,ly enou.h make. the point that the .arne i.sue.
that elected Truman are perhaps even more important today.
If, indeed, there i. a valid le••on from the 19.8 election, it
is that we can build the eame kiud of a political ba.e to make
the Presldent'. re-election importaut to the economic .elf
intere.t. of lar,e .egments of the votin, population - - and ",e

"

According to Truman's biolrapher, Cabell Phillips. "Dewey
and his men believed that tbe concept. of the manacerial revolution t
which had ao captlvated the e••tern electorate in the post war year8,
would captivate the reat of the country a. well. n

12.
must escape the Republican manacerW syndrome.
For example - - (the.e are only examples' a very
comprehensive analysis should be prepared to pick
our best tarlets and belt issu.a):
a. Labor and BuUding Tradesf We are on the verge of
bema irreparably damaged with the IIbrd hat." even
thouah 6 months ago this represented one 01 our most
fertile fields for political gain. We had to crack them
hard on the wage issue and we did. We are not, however
intenaUying the minority hiring campai,n in the buUd.
trades. WhUe mOlt people view thie ..a a racial question
1t is. plain and simple, a pocketbook is.ue wlth the "bard
hats"; they interpret our efforts as an attempt to break
down the existin, union structure, to destroy the appren
ticeship program and to eliminate their job securlty..
I

There are approximately 3. 8 million building tradesmen
in the United States; at the moment they feel that we are
threat.nin, not only waces but, more important. job
.ecurity_
As with so many iS8ue.: this requires a touch political
choice. Do we play to the blacks, which in my opinion
wiU get us nothinl, or do we play to the "hard hats",
a large percentale 01 whom we got in 1968 and as to
whom we ~ been making enormous political prolr.ss.
This is a natural tlnew.. consUtuency, newly emerlinl
middle-class Americans, most of them homeowuers
living in the suburbs, ....coming increasingly co.servative
on social, international and raciali.sues. The combination
of wage stabUlsation, Davis-Bacon and minority hiring
will make it impossible for any of their leaders to support
us or to make lains with the rank and fUe.

w.

have another opportunity with the buUding trade.. Most
buUding tradesmen have discovered that their hourly wage
incre..ses have been largely offset by the fact that they are
working le88 and less throughout the course of a year; the

higher their hourly wage., the greater the inc.ntive
for labor sa ving d.vice. and hence the l ••s l ..bor hours
avallable. Many of th.m are be,inning to se.k annual
contr..cts, rather than hourly w.... incr....e.. It i.
argued that hourly wal.s c:oulci be significantly reduced
by annual contract negoti..tlon., th.reby benefiting
both the worker and the cost of con.truction. We don't
have to endorse this; wer merely have to recognize the
probl.m which we have not done. If we were merely
to announce .. study of the feasibUlty of annual contracts
in the buUdina trades, asking the Construction Industry
Colledive Bargaining Council to come up with r,com
mendatione, the political impact could be huge.
This is the kind of issue that we need with labor aenerally.
One of the recommendation. that the Roaow Report mad.
was that we provide for veaUng of pen.ion plana alter
perhaps 10 or 15 years. Every bl ue collar employe.
haa a direct economic stake in this. WhU. it i. a touah
bsue with buainess it is one that could help us make real
inroads with the rank and fU. of labor. All we need are
a couple of major items 11ke this, which represent very
direct pocketbook beDefi~ to the individual worker and
regardle s. of what A1 Barken and Cop. do next year we
will make important ,ain' with the rank and flle.
b. Buslne•• Community. WhUe the busin••• community's
political clout is mlnimal it t. a .ource of .upport we cannot
overlook; the attitude of business leaders baa an impact on
the white collar. professlonal category .. s to which Musk!e
has shown surprising strenlth in the poUa.
Thle has been the most activist Administr..tion in bllstory
in the field of anti-trust. the environment and consumer
ieaues. W. can argue that had the Democrata be.n in power

5Such studi•• have been conducted over the years in the
Department of Labor, merely recogni.ing them and grabbing the
l.aue is all that 18 required.
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they would have been wora., but that i. a tough ca••
to make with politically nalve bu.ine••men. AU we have
to do to help buaine•• 1'0 the pocketbook I.e to kiln to
slow down dramatically in the anti-tru.t field, gradually
in the oth.r two.
c. !he Far~_Vote.. In 1968 we kicked hell out of the
nemocrats on the islue of parity. It was 74; today
it I.e slightly below 70. Hardin tella us that there 18 no
way between !lOW and next November to get back up to
the 1968 level. (This 11 in the nature of the parity
formula). This one fact alone tell. u. with certainty
that thh wW be a 1972 18 .ue.
We can, however, get farm price. up; farmer. have
been in a very aevere price/coat .que.ce. Farm pric••
have to improve by the Fall of 1972 (regardle •• of the
impact on the whole.ale price index) if we are to relain
our traditional 8upport in the farm belt. It can b. done
on a commodlty by commodity ba.ie a. we know from
our experience with mUk. W. can further aid the farmer
by programs such as REA. home ownership loana, etc.
A. to these, we have been acting aa lood Republican
managers t conaistently cutting back on the farm budget;
the time is now at hand to be.ln increasing It.

c. The Retired Vote. In addition to the obviotu -- an
increase in the earnings' cellini of aoelal aecurtty reci
pienta and cost of living aoelal security lncreaa.s -
there are special retired arou~ we can appeal to: for
example the 850. 000 retired military personnel. a large
number of whom live in Florida (62, 000) and California
(145,000). In 1968 we promiaed to support recomputation
of mUitary pay; we have not. Finally we have underway
a atudy which will lead to some recomputation rec:ommenda
ti01l8j it will be very mod••t but a atep forward. corredina
80me of the gro•• in~ultlea in the pre ••nt mUitary retirement

IS.
system. Thb ia a real pocketbook i ••ue. When the
recommendations come from the study commUtee in
July (approximate cost $lSO mUllon a year) there will
be .trong opposition from OMB. If
want to practi...
pocketbook poUtics, this i8 a very good place to start.

w.

e. y'!!!rana Croups, I have had a running battle for
months over cut. made by OMB in the V A ho.pital care
budget. The amount cut wa. sUghtly in exce.s of $100
million. Two month. alo a head count of the Veterans
Affair. Committee. in the Houae and the Senate revealed
that we would be roUed in both committee.; it was clear
that not only would the •• funds be remrod but the Conare.s
would probably add substantially to our badget reque.te
and would, moreover, atta ch a mandatory 8pendinldau.e.
Had we been willlni to re.tore the $100 million cut, we
could have gotten the aareement of the veterans organisationa
to stick with our budget figure s ; we would have avoided a
confrontation with the Congre.s and we then simply could
have withh.ld funds during FY 191Z. A. it is now, we
will probably be forced to spend the money and will have
lost on a gut economic issue with the veteran. oraanization
whoae membershlp totala over 6 million. Their recent
publications point up theludicrous situation we fina our.elve.
in: on one page they strongly suppotot U8 for our foreign
policy and on the next tear U8 apart for cutting healt h care
for the veteran.. What'. more, we gave Teague, Hartke and
Albert a marvelous i.lue - - you may recall two week. ago
they were all on national TV networks bla.Ung the
Administration for being "anti-veteran. "
My sole point i. that we can do a much better job in
appealing to the economic self-interest of lar.e group. of
citizens than we have done. We have to be ju.t a little less
concerned about manalerial efficiency and a little more
concerned about "people politic.".
In this area we cannot ascribe fault to our public relations
effort; nor really can publicarelations help U8. In .ome
cas.s it 18 downriaht dangerous to make a major PR effort
when substantively we have .eriou. problem.. Salute to

/

... """-.

Aarlculture 18 a very ,ood caae in point. The public
belleve. that most politi clana are phoney and we only
,ive our critica an opportunity to exploit thb when "'e
launch major PR efforts in an attempt to cover up a baaic
economic or political problem.
The other side of thi. coin is equally valid. tl we have
made the right political declaion., the public relation.
eflort is relatively palnl•• a o For example, if we were
to do lomethin. in the buUdin, tradea area, we would
have no difficulty in getting our 8tory told and getUng the
credit. Through maUm.a, trade journal. anet apeechea
every bullLtin, tradeamen would very loon know what ",e
had done.
C.

CONCLUSION

After two anet a half year. the die ia farUy ",eU caat on the big
lasues. Either we have or we have not done th. thlng. nece ••ary
for tho.e islue. to be working for UI next year.
We do have, however. two area. which we can mo.t eUectively exploit -
and there 1. time to do it. Revamping our dome.tic program to make
it more people oriented anet maki'ftg a major effort to cultivate the
economic: 1ntere.t of tho.e votin, bloke that elther have represented
our tradltional constltuency or lhould be part of our emerain. new
conatituency. The•• are identifiable. They way. to reach them
polltcally are no mystery and we have all the equipment - - the
advantage of incumbency - - with which to explolt them.
I am e.peclally impre ••ed, a. you may have gathered, by .ome of the

faacinatina paraUe1e with the Truman re-election in 19.8. Truman
rejected the advice that he try to retorm hia lma.e or that he mount
a maJorsalea effort. What h. did inateed, ba••d on the Clark CUfford
memo of November 19.7. waa to analyze cynically. colcllyand
shrewdly the ral-tag ••aortment of .peelal intereat Iroup. and
minoriUe. that FOR had welded loaether into a majority coalition;
he determined what political and economic favora were neee••ary
to retain or re.ain their loyaltle. and then met them head on. A.
a reault Truman devoted all of ht. re.ource. to the subject whlch
mo.t Americana cared moat about then (and perhapa aWl do): How
to make a livin,.

17.
WhUe I have emphasized the similarities with 1948, I. of course,
recolnize that the circumstances then were quite different than
they are now. In April Itf 1948 Truman had a 36% approval ratina
in the Gallup Poll and for hlm, therefore. this was a last ditch
desperate effort. We are certainly not in that conditloti.
Nonethele.s in formulatina our strategy for 197a, there ia the
political aaln of explllltin_le the fulleltthe advantag.s of incumbency -
which on the is.ue8 we have not done .s w.n ae we could.
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Lesson

By H.rnry Owen
GOVE!\:\QR D£:\\,EY'S d0,\~h brought
bark m(:~11o:-ics of ~he 1948 election. The con·
vention;)l wisdom is that be lost bC'C<lU3C of
his PCTS')'laJity. i\Iaybc so; but a hard loek at
the \'oting rc~) tIlts St~~~~c~;ts :.111 altern:lt.ive ex..
p1~:r~ :1t :O !1, \\'}rich b;~ings to Inind Philip 'Gue..
dell.a's ~· c n"!~~r;·: that histori0Ds spent so much
time ~t\"o!!d~:'in6 ho·~r: l\~poJeon lost the b:lt
tIc of \'\'atcrlor) tl"!:lt tlH."'Y f(,rr:ot to ~sk hoV';
\Yc:;;n gtc;n \\'0:1 it: th :.: t the Ifj·1S c:rctio:l
\\"3}-: D 't ~ G nr\.!cll l:::s t by Governor l)r\'~'ey as
it \,;:1S won 1:y Pre si dent. Truman. f\nd that
tl1'2 W:lY in which it W<1S won may have im
port:lllt 1e::,ons for tllc fu~m'c,
Shortly bcfore t:lC 1!H3 Democratic con
vention, ~\rtll~]r l(rock su;nnlcd up the pre..
\"ajlin .~ . . ' i(·.~:: .. ~\ 1)rc~id0~~t ~:,'hose d(llCc1t at
t1:c rl'.~~~t pon is l1f'!lcl'ally prOI)hcsicc1 faecs
difficul ties in r('rior!nil; ,~ his ofiice that
could t'or;cei",/ a~)ly ~)l'ir;~; di~.1St(·!, .•. •"... t this
'.vr:ting, the Prcs:dc'n t '3 influence is v;e3kcr
than any Pr cs i L~cnL's h3S been in lTIcdcrn
hi~;ory" Although the co:;nt;'y was fairly
-:)!'osp r· :·ous. the convcl~sie:l irorn \\'2r to
PC.2.t>::: h~d DC2:l :!. ro\:.::.:h one. :"'.nc1 i\Ir. T:-u
r;1~l"~1'S stslc in coping \vith tl1CS~\ IH"()blems
sccrned to n t:ood many opinior.-sh~.~PQrf;-in·
his ov;n p:lrty, jn the Congress, :tnd ~n1ong
the prc~'s-to be crude, €rr~,tic, and bum
blir:g.
A n:1turzl prc,clccti()n remedy would cave
been lor the Prc:: ildent to conccntr~ic on 11"n·
p:·ov.i~~g tJ!e ,;rCD.S y;h ere he \V~lS criticL:ed
nlo s t-hi ~) style t!.nd it::.1ge: trYlng to ~ccn1
n~ot'e bU .:d acss·like, dig::.~fiedJ ~t:ld efficient.
Dutsllrc\vd ly, h0 juc1gcd tb~lt this \vas not
the heart of the m::Uel'. LRtc in No\'cmber
1947, he hacll'ccci':cd [rom Cb!'k Clifford a

'len ~~thy and perceptive rr~('n;Or~l!1(~Un1 ouUin

in~ a pl-Gpo:-:;cd St1'3t~gy for the corr;jn ;~ CD-In..

pili:;ll. It Ud:cd elf the

1;1~ljor votin;.! blocs·
f:lrn1'.:·rs, labor, nnd ~;cgrOf's-·and 01C spe..
cifie i5~UCS which concerned thcm, From tben
on-in his ]f)·;S State of the Union (message,
in his pro:)o~3ls to a speei;:1 post-com'cniion
sesciOll of the Congress, and in 11[s election
ca;. ~ ~:: l ;~:-t1~ c Prcsidc!:t z C' ~·ocd in. on these
i s~t:C's. J:c V,-D:~ l;C~d :J.:-;::crs a1)o~lt :fa lUng ag..
rici..l:: \::-21 p:~ieC'~-:; :~C s_po1:c to \vorld! : ~.;lncn
~b')u t the necd :or huu~ ~ in~_.!, Social Sccur:f:y,
3;1d T;'!111:jlltl :1l \r~ ,'~:e le.~:isl:dion, .1-1is Ol';l :,U"!,'y
.c:nd ~t.ylf" \rere crt~dc. but be nddrcsscd the
~tI1)J",,·t \~j: ;d1 mf'st .\nll'rit:lnS cared most
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GOVEIE\'OR Dewey din. not. lIe t;;lked in
a d t;,;nified viny about PC2:CC, a!'ld r:;it:o:wl
urdiYt 2~1d the nc('d to nl~l ~-~C govcl'r.Elrnt
more ('Ifc'~tive. Il is advisers 'Ncro not pas
Sionately cOllC'crned about hren(l t:nrl b!ltter
is~u'2s;

he mistook tileir hi. ;;':mi:lcietl h:tcr
ests for the voice of the (,owll~y, To quote
Truman's
biographer,
Ca:j (,n l'lliilips,
"Dcwey ::Inc! his men believc(l tilat the con
cepts of the rn[tr.a ,~(~rial 1'!!"v'Olt.'!J071, so tnl)ti..
vnt:ng to the

Ec:,~;tC'rn

!,rtc i~'! th~) P00t\\'ar

years, had captivated the l'cst of CI'~ Coulltry
as
v;el I. "
As
Phillips
points
out,
"illtellcc:tuCl~!Y, his campaign W:lS on a
higher level tb:ll1 Tl'lll11:1n'S, just ns it was in
tl:c m;:U('r of taste and decol'um,"
Soollafter thc election, the S::tunl:ly Eve
ning Post sent S;.! !nud L:.I1wll f;ut tc i"ter
virvl "(:c t"e!, ~j nnd £i:a'1 out \vh:': 7: 11;;c! hap..
pc net!. E is :111 SW c. r w;.:s simple: "People h3d
voted for 'J'rum:m lll'cal1se tl:;'y t.!lO[l :~ ht
he would protect the;l' b1'cad ;'1::1 lJUtler in
teres ts. I.ldlior ro]!cd tip U~O t.rac!;! ion~11)eln..
OCl';ltic m:Jjorilies ; f:!tmcl'S worricr'! ])y tho
80t.h Congl·C'~::s t rcfu~~:' 11 to cxte:1C; gr:.lin ~tor..
sc~lci:lg do~xn to e:p;:' ;, i'! I1ruini ')cs
tI 1C'Y di(Lu't find in l)-ev"- i~;." f.'i")~cches."
}'oc)::et/)r'(l]: polities had eanier[ tl:e d:ly; dig
nicy itnt! eUic:ie:wy CHIlle i!l n pocr second.
Sin{'e l~}ln" l:lt'gc ci1:l!1;:;es ha\'c ~akcn piaeo
in the counlj'Y. AfClul'llce "lid ('d \:(~:\ t.i()111la\'e
in~rc~~; ('d; nl t.~lnOl'i(ls of t!H~ <"~ r (: a : . Ul'p:'C's:-:ion

a.ge, lvere

'vl:~~:",

11,'1'(: recedcd. l\nd so it cT(:Ill:i rl:i u:;tble t.o
Dt'J;C'vc thDSC \vbo T! C"\ V teli ~!~, ;i s !l~ey did in

ID·jf;.. thal lin:~1rl anJ baUlT is ~;ucs r:o lon:~!er
rJon~i~~=--l:I':- ,\tl~p r : '-' ,~)n r'o!:1i . ',: !l Itt....:. ~rl1 r t!·I".1
tIc is th~lt n10st of thl :) t.~I!k U~~( (, :; pl;_.ce be..

twecn the r r la1ive1y slf!<.lll lIumElt,]" of .\!lH'ri
cnns (less tll:nl 20 per cent) 11'1;.;) h~,\'o in."
com~'s over $15.COO a yem', Thc i;' nUmbQfS
h.:l\'c ~;ro\;'n, :'S the ll\lm!;cr~:; c/ the poor
hav~ :;~lnml:; but Census re;)(;rts cclluc; that
al:nost two-thirds of AnwriC:i!w: ;~r e :;till in
between, with incomes bCl.':;cen .;;:i,OO() (llld ·
$15,000 a year. If CI'cl"ything is : ~ ()ing well,
these blue nnd white coliar \\"o ·.I-:C1'S l:.:n·e
the time Rnd inclin;}ti()11 to sh: 'c affluent '
Americans' concern wilh othe .. ; .'; ~":c:): but
Wl1C!l lnfl"tion or rcec;is ion thl'l·:: :cn.':, their
attention [nt'uses s:1:!l'ply on ,: f!~\v hey "
qucsUons: \Vl)~t's g\)jn_!~ to ha pp,,:n to over" ,

time j)ay? Will sabry incre:, sl' ' ; outpace
infiatinn':' Is the wife's part,tike job in
jeop:1rdy?

C'+-!)

AFFLUENCE HAS, if anything, strength....
ened lhc hold of economic issues on these ·:
lowcr middle cl~ss voters: The rise in their
living standards (and in their borrowing) has
made them highly vulnerahle to shifts in the
cconomic tides. Fendin.!:; erf these ~hreats is '
concern number one, This is not only in the
U.S. but in other major industrial countries..'
Former Prime l\Iinister Wilson h:1d it all,
over Ted Heath on image; but he lost the·
Jast British general elcelion because voters
assoejated him wilh rising prices and unem
ployment. In Germany, as Flora Lewis
peinted out rccently in The Washington
Post, wonies ovcr inflat ion and other do
mestic issues have dominnted recent
elections; the press may be fascinated with
Bl'andt's image llS the great praetitioner of.
Ostpol.ililc, but the voters aren't.
President '1'1"um:111 WOIl because he under..,
stood the dominance of these economic is
sues, and spe nt more time add,'E'ssil1g them
tlwn wortying about his image, IIis answers
mny 110 Jont.:er be relevant, and they were
sometimes v:roni~ even in 1948, hut he was
asking the right questions. If recent cIcco;
tiolls in the United Statl's nnd abroad mean
anything, they suggest that winninL: c:.indi
d:l!L's in the industl'i:ll world will still be
those who givc priority to these bread al~d
butter qucstions, despite the continuing fas
cination of well heeled political observers
with style and l'elnted matters. lIere is a
good rca~()n to revicw the memories of 1948.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH I NGTON

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:
SUBJECT:

XDemocrats for Nixon

During your meeting with John Connally, you might wish to get into
the question of Democrats for Nixon and Connally! s :t:ole. Needless
to say, he is a virtually unanimous choice to head the organization if
he will CIo so. Clark McGregor and I opened this question yesterday.
We didntt conclude anything but we dis cus sed the question thoroughly
(separate detailed memo is attached).
W'e have been moving ahead, as you know, with 'efforts to recruit a
number of prominent Democ rats. We have done so because in the
immediate aftermath of the Convention, the anti-McGovern feelings
will be the strongest and we can build momentum during this period,
creating the public impression of a wholesale defection from McGovern.
We have proceeded in the knowledge, however, that John Connally likes
to do things his way and that he might resent some of the efforts we
have made since he in effect was not running the show. We have, there
fore, been walking a tightrope.
What we would like to come out of your meeting with Connally is his
ratification of what we have done to date and his willingnes s to in effect
take over what we have gotten started. Alternatively, we need a green
light to go ahead with our next best choices to head at least for now the
Democrats l effort.
All of the endorsements that we have sought thus far have been of indiv
iduals. Jeno Paulucci went a little further than we had asked and formed
a Committee of Concerned Democrats and Independents with 7 other mem
bers. We want to fold it into Democrats for Nixon on the as sumption that
Connally approves; if Connally does object, we can, of course, keep it .
independent but this will give us some problems with Paulucci, who is
sensitive to being in a subordinate position.
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Paulucci, like Dwayne Andreas, expects Connally to run a national
operation; if, in fact, we ask Paulucci, Andreas and their friends to
be part of something other than the National Democrats for Nixon effort.
I fear they may feel we are downgrading their importance. Andreas
has a list of prominent former Humphrey supporters that he wants to
recruit immediately but once again he feels the need to find the mechan
ism to bring them in. Max Fisher has at least a dozen prominent Jewish
Democrats that want to be folded into our organization. Once again, we
need a place for them to come.
We have also picked up the endorsement andlor commitment to endorse
of several labor leaders. In addition to the Teamsters, we have Calhoon,
Gleason, Ken Lyons, Mike May, Brennan, quite likely Rademacher and
a series of lesser lights, principally state level leaders.
Rizzo will be announcing soon as will Lausche. Smathers and Jack March
are working through the lists of former Members of Congress. We have
a bloc of former Jackson supporters headed by John Kenney who will
announce, but who would like to talk to Connally first. Balzano has a
group of reasonably prominent ethnics who can either be folded into
Democrats for Nixon or become part of the ethnic apparatus.
We have done nothing in terms of organization structure because once
again, knowing Connally's personality, we have not wanted to jump the
gun on him. We would like to get the organization established, set up
a national office, have Connally announce its existence and, of course,
his chairmanship as soon as possible. This will be the invitation to
disaffected Democrats whom we have not sought but who are looking
for a place to come.
It is the recommendation of McGregor, Mitchell and I that Connally move
as soon as possible so that he can become the catalyst we need. A series
of individual endorsements over the next two weeks is fine but none of
them will have the national impact of an announcement of a national
organization opening followed by a daily announcement of new recruits.
On the organization side, we have hired two young men, temporarily
running the effort out of an improvised office. One is a young Washington
PR man, former aide to Sargent Shriver by the name of Mickey Gardner.
I am very impressed with what I have seen of him so far and would hope
he would meet with Connally's approval. He has given up his PR job and is
available to us through the campaign. We also have John O'Neill, a first
year law student from Texas, for the next two months. (He made something
of a national name debating John Kerry.) To run the operation here, it is
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Illy strong recommendation that we bring in Mike Monroney, Jr. as
the principal chief, day to day operative. Gardner and O'Neill would
work for him. I have known Monroney for many years. Connally knows
his father. Monroney is 45, ran for Congress in Maryland and lost,
is a life-long Democrat, but conservative and a Jackson supporter.
He is prepared to fold up his own business to spend full time, but
needless to say, is unwilling to make that move without knowing he
has Connally's blessing. Mike also would like for personal reasons
to have Connally talk to his father, Forn'ler Senator Monroney. Mon
roneyl s feeling is that a call from Connally would make his father more
understanding of Mike's desire to join the campaign and,' 'more import
antly, it will also result in his father joining Democrats for Nixon as
well. Monroney, Sr. was· very highly regarded by his colleagues and
this would be a very significant defection.
I have not attempted in the foregoing to enumerate all of the potential
•
Democratic defections that we believe we have. We believe prominent
sitting Democrats in Congress will work for us even if quietly or perhaps
will permit their associates to be involved in our effort (as is the case
with Rooney and Delaney). We also believe parts of the Daley operation
will support us publicly. We have enormous possibilities on Wall Street.
We have some Democratic political leaders like Esposito. We have
former Democratic office holders like -Governor Gary of Oklahoma
and Governor McNair of South Carolina.
The problem in a nutshell is that we cannot move out and really do the
aggressive job we need to until we staff an operation and give people a
committee to join. We cannot set up the committee and staff the oper
ation until we know where we stand with Connally; hence, we are really
very much in limbo at the very time when we should be actively and
publicly bringing Democrats into the fold.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 21, 1972
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN
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FROM:

John C. Whitaker .

SUBJECT,

Campaign Strategy

V ' .

This is in response to Ken Cole's request for ideas on what the
President might do from now through November" and Larry
Higby's memorandum of July 19 (Tab A) requesting an update
of my earlier thoughts on campaign strategy.
First, there are a number of things that the President can do
that McGovern can't, capitalizing on the fact of being President.
He can ~.?: ,pUl, with a hoopla signing ceremony (or veto one
frowning into the free TV cameras); he can have substantive
meetings
with international
leaders, or their emissaries; he
~~
_b.,PiIii
........
can have substantive meetings with .Q..~Y.!:.r.!J..9.1:s .ox-M.§.~s
(McGovern can meet with the latter group, but only in the
stance of being briefed 0 r looking strictly political. )

--"l'-.. ..

The idea of ~e ~~1:..¥s only 1.r.?~ the Qval <..9l~.i"<ie gives me some
problems. Beyond the obvious Presidential ones !i1.e~.tg~me..=.
sag~_ or r~££.~ on the ? ~ a ~~~-2L.l?_9~~.~_ti.l..ll~ on Vietnalu, it
seen'lS to me that other substantive dissertations, on either
domestic or foreign topics such as drugs, busing, crime or
international detente, whether on TV or radio, would, I aSSUlne,
have to be paid for. This is out of my field, but I think that,
particularly in the luiddle of a campaign, even truly national
addresses will have to be accompanied by equal time for Demo
cratic rejoinder under the Fairness Doctrine. Thus I am not
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sure how many of our eggs we want to put in the speech-from-the
White House basket. As a partial ~e, it seems to me
that the plethora of fairly "QJ~ i5U:.A {lmi.ru.S,tIClti Q,o...<h n UQJ.lll~~ts
which we traditionally handle by a Z, OOO-word l~£§.~llt from
Ziegler accompanied by a y:=tbinet q,f£~cer E.::es.§ bri~!i~ might
better be hapdled froITl now to Noveluber by the President him
self ITlaking a l,2.9,;"'W..QJ.:d §.t.at~1lS.v.t.. t9=,t,hp_T.v_c.~Il1!.:n;?;§.in Ziegler's
shop. This will net us purely news TV coverage -- no opportunity
for free reply - - and 30 to ~2..;;:econ~_ofL the~p.~~E.~l,r~"y'y'pj.llg,.neX(s
which is, as ITlU~:,"s we_<;..o.!;!~~tJl:..~~a more exhausting
event like an aU:;~ay trip to S.t. LotliE...

At the Convention
I feel strongly that we should get the President in and out of
Miami Beach as quickly as possible because of the danger of
confrontation with demonstrators (assuITling that our best in
telligence is the saITle as what I pick up'from the papers). The
relatively dup l?.~§lcta,ble" sho.Y':..?,u tJ:,.~.j!!~d..~_i~.,1?~£llild_to dme
the TV x:.etwoE1s:s,..o.lltsi~e. ~he ~9 ~~~ll...ll~l,..Q.Q~~g, !g .: str~t
~.
Even a ITlinor fracas there, dull though it ITlay be,
would probably be more photogenic than the business of the
convention. Any interplay between the President and the demon
strators is going to be compared by the media and the viewers
with the scene of the McGovern confrontation with the hippies
in the Dorallobby which got pretty good notices. I think an
overnight at Key Biscayne would be running a real risk because,
even though you can seal off the causeway, there would probably
be a confrontation there or outside the President's compound.
Any defensive maneuver like that would just be played as the
President ducking these strident types whom McGovern at least
had the guts to talk to.
Thus my suggestion for the President's personal involvement with
Miami Beach would be for him to leave about eight o'clock on
Wednesday night (possibly with live TV from the South Lawn of

..
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his departure, either consulting with HAK or JDE on pressing
State business, or even pouring over papers in his residence).
I would fly directly into Homestead Air Force Base {TV but
closed arrival and no comment to press), and chopper to the
convention site timed for the President to make his acceptance
speech about 10:15. (By 9:00p. m. EDT people are not off the
Los Angeles freeways and in front of their TV sets.) Imm.ediately
after his acceptance speech, I would have him make an unex
pected visit to a separate location where a large, screened
youth group would be having a meeting, unwarned that the
President would join them. The point would be to have all
under 25, and even some screened long-hairs, to drive home
the point that everybody under 25 with long hair isn't for
McGovern. After about a 30-1uinute hard-hitting speech to
this group (maybe even some Q&A's, if we trust our screening
enough), I would have the President get back in his helicopter
and get back to Washington so that on Thursday h~ could be
back at his usual stand being President. On Thursday, I would
try to get lots of film in the White House (bill signing, National
Security Councilor Cabinet Meeting) - - in other words, strictly
" p 1aying President."
(c.,~ 0

elf

If our media types have hard data showing that the Wednesday
TV audience will be a bust if we have a dull Tuesday night show,
I would like to see a scenario such as I have just outlined moved
up to Tuesday night if we can possibly get away with it without
ruining the convention to the extent that Wednesday is purely
anti-climax. Even a precedent-shattering move like having
a two-day convention would be better in my rind than having
the President spend two days in Miami Beach. One final thought
if the problem is to build some dran"la into Wednesday night to
assure a good TV audience, right it be possible to delay arulOunce
ment of the President's choice of a running nla te until then? -
That's "bassackwards" to tradition, but why not - provided the
President doesn't plan to announce the V. P. pre-convention.

Particularly if we restrict the President's time in town, the
risks of confrontation with hippies apply nearly as strongly to
Mi·s. Nixon and the rest of the First Farn.ily and to the Vice Presi
dent. I agree that we should do everything we can to avoid their
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being in direct proximity to the demonstrators, but this kind 'of
defensive strategy argues even more strongly for having the
President do a youth-oriented event while in town such as the
youth forum described above.

General Campaign Strategy
We have become the heir of the old FDR coalition - - almost -
and the ,South for sure,... ,e.t hnic groups in the North (Jewish and
Catholic in particular) and, to a lesser extent, Labor. We should
push Jewiosh and Catholic events for the President and embrace
the tax credit for private schools more visibly - - beyond just
endorsing the Mil1s bill. - - I know some Christian Scientists
who don't buy this.
Assuming that the Pre sident' s lead in the popularity polls is now
about 16%, I think that we should run a low- risk canlpaign unles s
that gap gets down to 8%, or is dropping toward 8% pre.ci~tously.
The question, as I see it, is how to run such a low-risk calnpaign
without appearing to be doing so. Here is my list of don'ts:
Don't do any large political rallies - not one.
Don't engage in any debates.
Don't hold any press conferences for only the national press
that are advertised in advance. - - East Room fonnat.
The press is vital. The President has won when the press was
with him (1968) and lost when the press was not (1960 and 1962).
(1) I think he has to give them some deep-think liberal red
meat to pontificate about and give at least the appearance of ac
cessibility. The thought pieces, I think, can be delivered as
radio addresses. The them.e would be of a thoughtful, forward
looking President winning the peace abroad and of solving our
domestic problerns, but with the job only half done. Interviews
with pundits would be good.
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(2) As for press conferences, on the national level maybe
2 or 3 from now to the election. I would have the President do
quickie press conferences in the Oval Office so that the national
scribes don't come in loaded for bear.
(3) In addition, I would concentrate on the regional media
in places like, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Dallas, St. Louis,
Detroit and New York by calling press conferences without warn
ing. While the national press would have to be included in these,
and would be primed with their questions in advance, the softer
questions from the more numerous regional reps should pre
•
dominate. In addition, properly chosen regional sessions like
these can ensure that the President's message gets to the voters
in areas which he needs to win, but can't afford the time to pick
his way through personally. For example, we could cover the
southern media effectively frOln Atlanta and New' Orleans, and
New England by visiting Boston (a town which is tough to get in
and out of because of the huge nUlnbers ,of students, but where the
New England impact should be worth the aggrevation). -- Denver
for the Rocky Mountains arid Portland for the Pacific Northwest.
We may want to consider paying for campaign air time to televise
these in the particular region. The first few we might get away
with scheduling without any advance notice on staff time in areas
where the local Iuedia speaks to a particular constituency without
having to pull the reporters out of the boondocks (such as Chicago
for the farm belt). The strategy of suddenly-called press conferences
in cities could change to announcing press conferences in advance -
buying regional TV time and sucking in reporters frOln the boondocks
if his point spread with McGovern narrows, and he wants to increase
the risks.
I recognize that the appearance of large crowds applauding the
President is desirable on the nightly TV news. While I think the
risk of rallies (hippies and a bore to the press) to produce them
is too great to run, I think we can accolnplish the same re sult in
the eyes of the TV can"leras by doing n10torcades on the way to
substantive events. The 1110torcade can stop occassionally and,
if the crowd is friendly, the Pre sident could step up on his car
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and deliver a short general p~rpose speech. (By this time we
must have something better than the old LBJ bullhorn.) This
will require us to develop a pithy five -minute speech, or a
series of.them -- but not the 25-30 lrunute "the speechll for
rallies that he has used in past campaigns.
One thing that we often talk about but seldom get done is a local
color event. This is another easy way to free TV time and can
help portray the President as a human being as opposed to the
Machiavellian politician that McGovern will seek to make of him.
I remember the success of the President's early morning visit
•
to the peace demonstrators at the Lincoln Memorial, and hope
that we can be imaginative enough to:work in son'le similar
"unplanned" scenes like dropping by' a local diner at 7:00 a. m.
and sharing a cup of coffee with a couple of truck drivers .
•
I have a general aversion to telethons, but if we are looking fori
a television extravaganza, I like the for,luat of the international
town meeting.
By satellite, we could have the network repre
sentatives in a l'umber of international capitols relaying live
questions answered by the President here in Washington. This
would play to his strength -- international affairs, and even
hostile que stions, unlike those that con1.e from. domestic hecklers,
tend to unite our citizens as "US II against "them. 'I A I'foreign
heckler l ' will unite the country just like the Jews and Arabs would
love each other if attacked by moon men. I like that format so
much that I think we should consider paying for it. If we can
get it free ~nd equal time for McGovern}, then let him syn.pathize
with the foreign heckler - - a good trap.

Pace of Campaign
Before the convention I thirtk. the President should schedule one
major domestic event out of tOWll. He should also continue to be
visible going about the serious business of Govcrnn1.ent. Right
after the convention, on Friday, August 25 (the day after his re
turn from Miarni), I think he should do a substantive domestic

~
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event in either Philadelphia or Chicago. (I would prefer Chicago
because I think we ought to save Philadelphia for Labor Day,
although I don't have any specific event in mind for that ilnportant
date -- I'm just tempted by the Rizzo angle.) The Chicago event
could be a meeting with midwestern farln media together with
Butz and Peterson highlighting the Russian grain deal. Although
I don't know how, it would be nice to get Daley involved. A noon
time motorcade sounds like a natural, but that brings echoes
of '68 which is a definite negative. On August 29, I think he should
go off to Texas to do screWWOrlTIS with Escheverria and John
Connally (don't laugh, it's really a good regional story), but be
cause tha1; would be a joke as a national newslead, we need
another event besides screwworms with a Mexican-Am.erican flavor
done the same day.
As the campaign progresses, I would attempt to schedule no more
than one trip a week -- and always substantive. 'The only out-oJ:..;.
country trip I can foresee might be one to Mexico, depending on·
how we read the effect on and need for the Chicano vote. The rest
. of the newsleads would come from Washington and, with the
exception of paid radio talks and paid TV, would be natural outgrowths
of being President.

The First Family
I think we shol.'ld bend every effort to gct them out of Washington
and keep them on the road. Hun1.an interest shots in the Washington
papers aren't going to be of any help. The only specific thought
I have is that Mrs. Nixon's Legacy of Parks national tour was so
successful that we may want to replay it -- if there is one thing
that we can find in all of the key state s, it's parks.

Theme of Campaign
From the disarray of thc DClTIocratic years, the President has n1.ade
an important start at restructuring international and dOlnestic
affairs to bring us peace, stability and progress. But his reforms

.. . . .
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.are still in the process of becoming -- his Presidency is only
halfway home. We need to put that theme into a catchy phrase
to compete with McGovern's (Fauntroy's?) "Come home,
America." The major danger, as I see it strategically, is that
McGovern will succeed in identifying himself as a general spokes
man for discontent and the need for change -- a mood that the
polls show is shared by a majority of the people. We have got
to avoid being cast as defenders of the status guo. We should
try to show, rather, that the President's first term has been one
of change -- in restruct~ring international relationships, in pro
posing basic governmental reform, in salving the American spirit
from the tlivisiveness of 1968 -- but that his type of change builds
on the past that has made our country great and does not repudiate
it.

